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,@,tuhtut 1£ift 
Publishccl II eekly by the St10£lents of' the Utah .Jgri,·111/ural College. 
VOLUl\IE X. LOGAN, U'l'AH, FRIDAY, i\l AHCll 1;;, l~l:?. 
STEVENS LANDS 
FINE POSl'l'ION 
U. A. C. Victorious In Debate A TIMELY 
ON QUESTION IMPLYING RECALL OF JUDGES 
-+-
In tll!' t!PbHll' held at Pro,·1l t•rnmcnt st•paratc and indep,•ntl -WILL HEAD MIi .LARD STAKE 
ACADEMY . ;\lan·h tlth. our team "·on from t·nt from the eX(•1·Hti,·c.1 mul le!.(-1 
ihlati,·c dt•partnwnts as lh<•y r.ll'l' 
Ji~• thc.•ir natural l'u1H·lions 1 and 
f'or the fu1·thr,- l'<"ason that tlw 
\rizona t·onst it 111 ion prorid1 ·, 
ach)qtrn11• p1,1visions [or the n•-
_,_ 
Pn·sidl•11t b. A. ~1t•,·t•11s ha~ ac.•-
1·1·pl<•d th,• pnsition t,•ncl1•r1•d hi111 
:-.omt• ti11H' ag-n to lweome Prin-
,.;pal of th,· :\I illard Ktak,• .\ ('ad-
1·11n·. li t• h,1, had tlw oll',•r 1111-
dt•t: a,hist•11w11t 1'11r ~Ollll' ti1111• hut 
:lw B. Y . l'. tl'am, hy a d,•,·isinn 
of :l to l. iu their <kfensc of J>res-
idput Ta ft '!-i twt ion in vetoing tlw 
Arizona statehood hill on >ll'cntuit 
of the n 1 <'all of jud,g-c•s da11!-it' . 
11onil or urult •sirahk judg-l•~ with-
"",, W('l't."' n•pn. 1st•nll"d h,v )lark (1t1l tht• n·1·all 1u·uyi:.;ion. 
Hew 
~I B I. 
CONTRIBUTION 
-+-
To Study, By Professor 
Mos:ah Hall. 
-+-
ll , H .\1, L , 
Kt111k11t l, il',•, \!.'.ri .. Pl1111·al ('ol. 
k~1'. L n!.!:\P, 
lh·a,· )Ir. Hall: , \ I I hi' l'l' 'llll' Sl 
vi' Prof. ~lt·wnrl l :-..Prnl ~-tiu tlh• 
,•111•lt1H•d ar•ll'lt' , 11 Jill\\ ' ']'(1 II. (:n•pn >111d Knnnwl H. ,Judd. ,\rthu,· llt>el,•.,·. firxt n,•~nli" 
\':ilh O:stm IsrHl'l1 10n a~ subs.ti- ~p(•akt•r. urgl'd lhl• nett.~};~ity oJ ~Tl"l~Y. tru-.;tin!! ;t Yiill aronse 
tnt1•. 1'1~1fcss;ir ll ,•mlri!'ks ac,t.om- lhe popular l't'('HII in ,\rizona, int,•r<"sl in lh' qu,•sli,• 11. I hop 1• 
1,ainrd th,• team. and n•po1is thut h<•,·aust' of tlw ,•xistNH'l' of jutli ~-ou will insist nu 1·,·r,!. Stewart 
lite ho_,·s g-a\'C' a \"l'ry· µ-nod aceount i·ial 1·orr11ption. !I r i·i1Nl instan- \\Tiling- you :in ;lrl:l'le nu tlw 
of thrm~rlves-a l"l'p0rt well eon- (·l's wlw :t• t!H1 t1ourls in ~t'nrral subjeet. l .. ou mii.d1t St'IHl me :· 
fb·nwd hy Utt' j11dg-1•s' d1•1·isinn. had rn •suml'<l to llMlrp h•g-i, Ja4 1-opy o[ ~tu,! •nl Life ('11ntai11i11~ 
~rr. ( , i·t•t•JH' g"H\'C th t• OJH'niu~ tin• ptnrrr~ . .-tnd wlwn• ,iiu.1_!.!C'~ this nrlit·l1•, il' ·.-on p~:hlish it. 
nflirrnali\'l• sp,•t•(·h in whil'h Ill' had he,•n influ1•m·1·d hy p:l\rt'l'[ul Y,•1·y tl'!II, y1111r, , 
t:t1tli111•d lhl' stand up lln whi('h .n•<'nsts. ;\]()Kf.\11 ]1.\1.L. 
I 
thy would attrrnpt' to .it1s'if., Ka111u,•I H. .J11dd i11 th,• s.·,•,11111 \ s o,•i,1:1• l'rnl'. Ed111•atio11. 
l'n•i ,k nl Taft 1111d 11'.1'11 _p,·ot·Pl'd- dli1·n101li\'t' 'lll'l't·h ,hn·lt 11pn11 thl' U. of U. 
1 •·tl lo ,llll\\. his It gal ,p,.-t.fo·al, ' '.l.1111nral j11stin ,·ati1111 of thl' pr ,·,i-
. Bt•t·•1th '' of tlw pow<.'r ,·l•st ,,d m , t!,,ut. 11l' t nntl 1ncl1·d that tl11•1·1• HOW TO STUDY. 
l•i111 h,,· th,• F .. d,•rnl ronstitntion j "r" inl1t•1t nt ,,,·ils in tlw 1.,,,·all 
and till' ~\ rizo1rn-~1•w i l pxic·o En- ai ilpplitd tu llw .iudi,·ian: that Stud.,·ing- is llii11ki11g-. 'l'lw 
l J. ~\ . STE\'E~~ :ihliu~ .. \1·1: ht• ,ausP of pshthlishPtl 1hP i11d,•111•nt!Prn·t• of th,· . .iudiei- prinlt·ll pa~,· s1•1uls :-;1imuli 
011,· aftrr a prrsntrnl <'onfrreucc J ► 1·1•-<·t·1lt111l:o; 1 f' fornH•r likt• l'Xl'l'- Hl'Y woH'd IH' dt>sli-o_q•d all(! its thrntl!.!h th,• t',\Ts In tiH' 1wai1! 
wi h t lw tr11,1,,,,, ol' thal i11stit11- f'ist• of pow1•1· hy a pn•sidt• n t: h,•. ,landard lowl'.< 'd: and Jhat otlt'h wh,•r,• th,• ,\' an• 1·1•,•.•il'rtl and in 
lion did h,• finally ,·nnt·lud,· to a,·-1 •·,llis<' tlw ,it1t1i .. iar,v. shnnld hi' pom•r d,•lt•galrd to th,• wh<1lt• p,•o- tcrpretctl by 1hr ,•x1111 i<"IH't'S th,,t ( t•,~r-~t . ti f' t f' I 111:-1intaint•1I ~!S fl di, ixion 111' g'O\. (Continued on l'ag-e Four) ill'1• :l\rilkl'llt',1 in I 111:'-:(·inusn•.'S..;, 
• l' . •. t•,·t•ns 1 It.'. 11·s 11 1 11' I == ====.- ----- '11111• ll';11·11i11~ pro ·1·:-.; t•ons1sh 1 1 
, la:--~ ol l!ll:! In ht' oflt•1·t•cl a11 a<·-j 
',•p!ahl,• position 11nd i, tn lw ,·on- ' Three Rahs For The 
i~ratulatl'd nn thi... disti111·tio11 as 1 
w,•11 as on th,· v,•1·y <ksirablc po- t 
Faculty 
,;trnn st•t·11n•d,. It i, said that the Farces Huge Success. 
n 111111u•1at11m 1:-: st11·h that )11·. 
:-.t .. \'t'ns 1111d famih will lw ahl,• 
f.11 r1•st11H' full raiiond a~ai11 i11 
Buzzer Fund Eased to Substan-
tial Extent. 
lh" nt·ar 1'11!1111•. Tlrnt h1• will h,• l,asl W,•d 11l'sd11y 11i,!.d1t !\'ib l,·r 
Hl<'t•,•ssftd in hi,s wnrk ~n,•s. "ith- Hall wa, pa1·k,•d hy O\'l'I' GOO ,\. 
nut :--ay111~ .. :,,.:,·hotil ka•:h111!! is ('. :-.t11dt·ut~ anti tht.'ir t'rit·nth; . Thl' 
1•ot n,•w lo h1111 and h,· \\Ill 1•11t,·1· I . 
tipon his I ll'\\" ,lutit•s with a widl' 1,(•t·as1on was two . play ll'ls hy t ht• 
pnu•fil'al PXp1•1iP11t•p aJHI with an .\ . C. I◄1atulty . The purpost~ of 
in1·r,•as11cl fund of j11for111.11i1111. 1h11 o,·<•asion was to raiM• funds 
) Ir. H1,,,·,•11s ha~ H!'lt•d as Presi- for thP HnzZ<•r F1111d, still IIIUl'h 
,;,, nt 111' t h,• Kl11d1•11I llncly f'or t h,· 
:n lll'<'d of' nid. 
pi1st two ,·p;11·s and 111-1:-. 
:,hi_\,. Jll'l':•dd,,i o,·t.•r all l'unt'- Tht· Pare1..•s wt•rp one :H·t l'Hth. 
tious "'"' nH•l'iiu~,. 'l'hr \\ '01it!Pn hy W. D. lf ow1•lls thP., 
(' . ('an·in,!.!11111. 
.J,nu • :\I i:--s Bla1H·h1• < 101 1w1· 
, ,1a1·t• Bo~lon. 
'J'i1m\ TIH• Pn 'I· t'lll. 
.\i•l I. ~ t·t'llt• 1. ll1ni11g' ll 0111 
of' t ht• ( 'amph,·11 's Ku1111111•r h ' llll' 
111•;11• B11slo11. :,..;1·1·111•::? m11l :J sanw. 
" The Register." 




n•lali11).!' a11tl ,1s ..,rn•iati11g lhl' li t' \\ " 
'o 1111• old and in 111:!l,l11~ \Ith !n-
f1•1'Pll PS and -l1·;1,\ m~~ i,;\wh 
, ihl, • to 
Hl'OIIS('II, 
ht•t·nrnc• il\\:ll't' nl' its 1·1•lr1titt11s. 
.\11ythi11:.: i~ wl'II ll'ann·d wl11·11 i1 
fib 1•a ii., i11fo t•xpPritllt"t' and 111·4 
1 Ollh's wid1•ly a~s11t'iatt•1l. H.11·k~ 
do not t•1111tain kno, Ylt·ll!.!t'. hut 
knowlt•d!.!t' is 1'1'<111 i111o h1111ks 1.y 
, Xft ril'111 ·1•. Tlw pl'inl1 •d pa!.!I' 
~1i111ula1,•s th1• lllind and 111 :1 1·1•r-
lain 1•xl1·11t dt•1·id1•s whi ·Ii llll ' ll-
11al p1,11·,-~sl's shall Ill' ;i L\1·. h;tl 
! l',11th1•1· than lh, th " prinlt ·d wt 1 rt~ hi:.rh <·lm'IS in l'\"l'I~)- partit·ll-j :\l iss lft>111·il'lla 
lar .. l'l11ys am' tnst \\'l'l'l' ;~ ; fu]. ~frs. ('. \\ '. l'orti •r. 
tlnti,•.· , f his ofli!'t' ·ha,·,, h,•c•n 
t·o111llll·ft·d with di~JJit,~ anti t·rt•d-
jf and his t•n1•11p\,;f pffoi·ls rnt• sun• 
I,,· ap prt•,·ia t ,•d h,1 all till' sl udPnt., · 1'"'''· 
\ ;\Ir. ()li\'t'r HansnP: - )lr. 
, pag-1• i!'I i:11\\Trles:-;. TIH• 11111 tu-
D. E. 1 ;;ii ol' 1•:qwri1•n1·l's that ;11·t• t·H 
I pa hit• ol' : l'\"inil dd1 •rrni111·s. Khu d,•nt Lifc. nnit,•s \\'ilh th,• ~t ,ul,•nt Body in eon!!ratulatinµ- "A Lik~ly Story. " :\f1·. Willi~ Ca111phPII ) Ir. I 
Hohin:--011. 
\ \'. ,Ir . 1:rin11id~1• J!r. IL l'. llal,· ll11•n·f111·p, th,· ,i11d,•11t ·, 11pa,·it, 
l1i111. E. l'arrnll. 
♦--
LECTURE )[ rs, \ \' illis t'11111plwll ) fr s. W. 
KHturd11., af't,,,nnon 11t :l ,li) )ft·. I , . \\ 'all«•r . 
I LE . l ln!t·h will d,•lh· .. r a i<"l'!u:·,• ~Ir .• \ rthur W ,,IJin~-:\ l r . ,\ . C'. 
!1
1
t1fnn • fht• ('01111Pt'l'l'i:tl (' lub 011 \ ( 1arJ.·ing-toh. 
Ifow 1 h1• ll,111k1•r det .. rmincs th,• . . . 
a mount of ,·t·r,lil hp ,·an "iYP,. All 1 · :\l iss )l ar~al'rl R11·<• ) !1ss J,,,rn 
~tu dt~nt..; iutt•rt•sh•,1 ar r• ~trr;P,1 1n <1rookston. . 
attend. )liss Nelly Greenway-Mrs. A. 
l'l,tt·t• Hoslon 
Time ThP Prt':-i<'n1. 
,\ l'l I. .\ Hoslun Lodging 
l;tltl!-it'. 
S1·1•np 1. Tlt1• i'1:0111 of :\1 i~1 
~pau!dj 11~ a11, 1 ' \ i .... :,. H1•Ptl. 
R1·1•11l' :!. Tl1t• r ,u m nf )fr 
(Oontinued on Pa11e Fiv~) 
to karn. 
~t11dyi11 !.! is ft.p\111!.!. Tlii'i sL1l1•-
111t•11t 11li1,\' ilJ>JH'HI" stl':111!.!l'. Ji111 flh' 
f'ad is that tlwul,!ht 11111st lw al'-
l'ornplisll\•tl hy fp.-lin~ in ord1•r t n 
ltt• f\1l't•1'1i\'t', Tlw r,,,,lin~ t•lt•JlH'Jll 
in c·tmsc•ious111•ss )!i,·p wal'lnth t,, 
tlw lPar11iu~ pro1.•t.,..s, It ncldt; in • 
l'AUE 'l'\\'O 
t·111ol io11,il phH~l-' of 1·ornwious1H's 
r ;·m-.; tlw rnaiu:-.prin~ 1,1' rnoti,·~ 
witho11l whii·h tudy is weak and 
Yal·illr1ti11!!. Fl't·lin~ is larg-1•ly 
I ht• (',-1\IS l' or ad ion i:llld 11l' t.•ll'ort j 
:,JHI it=-, 1·lm,1· relation to motin ? 
h1·lp-..; to n1ake it a vital fat"tur in 
1 J,., lt•;tr11i11~ jll'Ot·l'~S. 
~tudyin!.! is l'XJH'l•xsin!,!. ~\t 
lin .. t tl11• stml1·nt may IH' in linl·d 
to qul•~tion ti i.-. a:--sertiou. Tlw 
1•1•mm1,n n, ti,.n is that ll'arning i"i 
i un•ly on it trlll~1•tual l'X1•rti l'. 
i1111H·l· it th• r· !!:ll'tl is h;ul fo r t!H· 
1•110tio11HI Plt'11'.et1t and still lesb 
l 'on:,;1:ious-
J11 ..,:,;., hllWl'H'I", op1·rat1•s Hs a unit, 
a11d i1 rn11s a1 full flood 11111,1 wh,·11 
knowin!.!. fed-
i11g-, ai:d ;wt iu11 work in har 
1n1,ny. l'ilc·h at its maximum of 
powTr 'J'hou!tht and l\·t>li11~. 
t J·pr, rorP. t l lu• most pffp·,•tin• 
111ust find natural i'XJH't'"' ion in 
:--1111n· form nf adion. Tht> a,·tin· 
1 n11si•ious1n\s.-. IP((llirt•s that th(· 
, 11d of' th,, a ·tidt.,· ,hnll h,• Sl'l'n 
at l1•cp,1 i11 011tlme from 1hr Jw. 
This llll'at..; that an 1•rnl 
STUDENT LIFE 
analyzed in turn and the import Jhc student is led 1o properly at,. 
ant l'atts interpreted and or!(au- tm·k the subject-to disco,•er a 
i,,.,I. I[ the motiYe for stud,·in~ purpose in the lesson, to find for 
l11P 11, sou is Ktdlicil~ntly .slro11g-. hirnKel[ the signifh·ant fa<·ts. un<l 
,11'ti,·ity will not cea~c hen', hu1 to draw his own cot)('lu~i1m!-i. lJl' 
"ill p1·o<·N1 d to thaw i11fl1 l'l'I11·1•s mH,v aro11s(• thr !-i.tndent to g-rl'ntt~r 
.ind mnke to n<·lusions and dcc:id1..• <'fl'ort. snggr, t motiYcs to him. <.t..'i• 
i111w tlw~e may be employed tu :-.i:-it him in forming- ai1m; 1 purpos• 
rurtlll'r certa in purposes that arc l'S, and idcals, but the one thi11~ 
,ital 1n the student. he <·annot do is to impart lrnowl-
.\ l<'ssnn therefore that pres,•nt>, 
a 1rohl1•m 1o be solYcd which is in 
--onH\ wny related to the life.in. 
t,•r, sis nf the student i , a lesson 
that offe rs the fayorable condi-
Jions for effeeti,·e study; on th e 
•th·r lrnnd a lcsson lacks Yalnc 
and i1, difficult lo study in propor-
1 ion H:-i it offers no problem fol' 
.11Jutio111 and is eonseq uently de-
il·it· ut in motfre and purpose. 
l 'nfo nunately the student i 
,•quired lo recite lessons that 
,,a,,, litt'c 11,otiYe ,·aluc and but 
1..~d~e to him . 
mnnopol izt.·s 
the recitation period in talkin~ 
and h·<-turin~ is usually a weak 
1rac·her , but the tcad1er who sa,•s 
lit1it '. but ~cts much said hy the 
:-.tudf.lnt L g"en rra lly a strong 
I 1:11C'hc•1·. The tea r her hon Id !(Cl 
problems soh·ed, he should rarely 
,oh·c ouc himself; lw should 
awHk(•n inter('st, but not stri\'c 
to br intt \r(~stiug; hr :-;houlc.1 111akc 
the retitation a (']ear ing hom;e o[ 
idPas, hut he should not himselC 
, h,· mere shadow of a purp o c. dear the ideas; he should st ~ 
,row ,hall uch a lesson be that his ela, s sweats some1iu1t•s. 
,tudicd ! A lesso n of this kind he ,houlcl not sweat himst•lf. This 
na.,· lw slt1di,•d and recited with ,Ines not mean that 1 he te,u·h cr 
I,,, il-a,t waste of cner!(.'. if the 
tudt•nl ha ,, ac·quir ed the hahi1 of 
ll,Tti,c stud.,·. This habit we 
,hou 1d he inactive and la z_v. but 
it means that it is tbl\ sal' r cd 
right of the ,tudent to think. 
lt'lien• may be atquired through frc l, an<l <H't for himself. Th" 
tcac·hl'I' has clone hi s best when 
111· p11rp1:H' i:-. 1H•1·L•sscnil~· inn1l\'l'il 
;n nil Pffl' 1 in• PXp1·1•:- ion, a11ll 
1hat any adion not ,rni, lrcl hy 
11111·pns1\ is hlind a11d 111t•;111i11!.d1•,"i . 
following' the s11g-~estions g-i\'rn. 
II' thl' stu,lent finds that in spite 
,r Iii, tksirc to u e s_y,item iu his 
he has mad,• himself unnccc& ary 
to the stndpnt 's further pr0!.{· 
)l11c·h prufith·~s :-.t11dyi11!.! is do111· .. Italy his mind wanders and hi r e:-;s. 
hy :-;l11dt1 11b ht>1·a11~P th,· ,uh,l1•( •l-.. work iH in e ffecti,·e, a deviee that 
:-t11di1•d all' 1rcl no 111,•an:..; 11f 11x •11,1y assist him is to hike pen ii Learning- is therefore an indi .. 
prP~~inn a1·d ;n,· 1·1111, Pq11,·11tly lilt! 1:;qwr an<l writ r out c•l(\ar]y · idual JH'm•ess: it cannot be as. 
111irt.datt-d to any ,·it:d Jllll'JHJ:-.1• h1• 1•ss1•11tial fpatures of the Jes- quin·d \'i<·;niously. ll c who e11-
1 r lifr. .._1!11. ThP student should lend trrs tl1c kinµ-110111 of kn-0wlPdg1.\ 
.\s :-.ng!.!t~sted abn,·1·. tht> mind 
;.id, tl:-i a who]p t'I' unit. ii work, 
111ns t t'l'fri·ti,·t-1~· als11 with stimul i 
1·,·l'r~· l'nerg:y towards the attaiu-
111t•ut of a <·0rrl'ct ha hit of s1 ucl_y 
'l'hi, hahit will enable him to 1id,· 
lllUst do so thrc.Hq.!h " rorki11g out 
hi:-; own salvation. 
,rosu n TL\LL, 
111· ,u hj1•<"l•mHtl1•1· JH'P-.:t•nft·d to it ,·n• r with !pa, t waste of ent•rg-y .\ s ol'iatP Prnf rs:so r of Education, 
in tlw l'n1·m or whnlt•s 01· units. 111a11y an t111interPsting and pn)fit. University of Utah. 
l11 11th1•r wonls pr1"..; 11 11lalion in 11•.'-:-i IPss011. 111 strn l_yin~ a lesbon 
.U We make a specialty 
~ to satisfy our patrons. 
Give us a tria:. 
N. A. Larson Hardware 
C<.XrANY 
THE BOOSTERS INN 
.... CAFE .... 
16 East First North 
+t+llllllll++ffttllllllllt 
I Ilonest Treatment to All i WM. CURRELL + "Students' Ex pressman" ; Bni,cgnge Tr,uu,rerred to all partA ('If th e elty, Betul'}uarters, Riter Broe.Orn(Ct.:O• t H.t'-.ldence Phone -156 k. t llllllltllllllllllllllltt 
------- + 
Eyes I 1'ested ·· } Glasses ' Fitted 
Remember Our Optical .Depurtmeut l.e 
lu Charge of a Compete.ut Refractl .nlst 
Hrliable ]Vatch Repa:rin.t 
E\'t'rythlU(:l' In Wll!Cht'S, Clocks, Je .. ·elry 
and Silverware 
College Souvenirs 
C. M. WENDELBOE. 
r,:t Ea,-t Yll'-.t North Et. Logan, l'ta.h 
tlllllllliiiiiiillilillliiiilllllliliii 
STUDENTS I When yuu want ,rour BnlZ'swge T:-nnt1• 
Jcrred, Phon" HS R. 
Pony Exprt'R!-1 nnd Bui,:Jrage f.lne 
J. W AULT. Proprietor 
Plnu oli nnd Bo11t11'hold Furulture Mo,·1:tl 
hllUlllllll!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIL 
«I There are plenty of 
Chocolates on the market, 
but none just like 
Murdock's 
«I Ours will please the most 
delicate taste. Put up in 
dainty packages, and loose. 
A large quantity always on 
hand. 
,·011:..; •io11:-.111•ss rnu,1 first IH· app1•·· whi(·h c11'ronls the :-itudent neither 
h1•11(l1•d a:-. units. hP!h't' :111 is·1la11•d nw l in• or purpo~c of his own . 
1,hj1•1'l or a l'ra,·li1 na] part lrn~ l.1· 1111i-.t altPrnpt to disco,·er the 
1111 '-i!.milil-:i111·,· wh,·n 11111·1·lah•'1 t11 1,111 po~P the author h<hl in writ. 
t h1• whnl1• 11· unit from whP111•1• ii 11!.! t hP 11•:-.son anc.1 use thi, in 
Coll f~geBarberShop 
;lllit>. l"n stnd., ii!.! a l1•ssn tt. 1ila1·1• ol' hi:-i own 1•rnrpose. To tht.· 
lh1•r1•1'on·. it is 11t11·1•:,., ar _,· first to I xft-nt that his imagination will 
:.::lan1·t• throu!.!11 it OJ' l'(•ad ii r:1picl 11·n11it 1ht• m1thor·s 1n1rposr to 
ly in nr<l<'r 1., ,:.1 a,!1 ·.its si!.!11ifi. I l11• ·ti1111• hi:,; own, wil. l he be nhle 
('i l!H"t ' /ls a whnlP 'l his rnp1d sH1'· lo pursrn• !ht• lps:,,;on with t-i>Jll(' 
,·,·.\ :-.hould 111ak1· ,.Ji,,n II · :ii111 tl11 !.!l'1•1• of s~·stt'm cu1d profit. Bnt 
111· p111•ptts1• ot' th,, l1•~su11 ;is.; ,,,·II 111 spil1• of tlw aid that -.ystem 01· 
as ,!.!in• a !.!'P1J1•nil id1•n of ti,~ t·1111 !whit 111n_,. ~iv~ to the tudyin g 
tl'nt.., irnd tit,· mod,• 111' I r1•11! 111P11f. ul' an aimlrss 11•!.-iSOn. tht> results 
Thi' c•l1•..11·1•1· :ind 111or1• ddi11:11• 1hv will ht> i-.11pl'rfitial and will in• 
p11rJH>s1• 11p111·ars to 1111• 11 arnc1· ll11P11t·I' hut xliuhtly thr l'haratlt'r 
tlw Pasi,·r will th,· lt :-iflll l,p ns- anti 1•0Jlli11d ol' thr ,t1Hll't1t. 
similal1•1!. Thi· 111·\.t strp is to Tht • t1•nl'lwr nrny hl' c111 aid nr 
dis<·o, ·rr thP nntural flh·isi,ms or ;i hill(lra111·1· to t•ff,•din.· stllllying-. 
:-.11h-1111ils i11 th,· l,·:-.so11 aud lo Thi • 1'1111· tiun nf the 1t·iu·hcr is to 
nofr th,· 1·,·latiom,hip of th,·s1• fn ~1i11rnlatt, Hrul !.!uidl~ thl' a1·1i\'itics 
n1,·h o111f•r a11tl to thr who],,. ~\f . d' 1ht• st11d11nt. If,, may H!-i~ign 
fp1• 1hi..; 1·.t1·h ~uh-uuit lllll-.l a manner that 
One door west 1st Natn'l Bank . Linnartz & Skab e lund , Props . 
A. S. HORNE 
Druggist 
Pure Drugs, Fine Perfumes 
and Toilet Articles 
Hot Soda Water Our 
Specialty 
Bank Barber Shop 
H, J . Carlisle, Proprietor . 
Modern Equipment . Baths, Basement Thatcher Bank 
LOCALS 
- ♦-
llo\\'\ tl w la1nily 
! 11.1!111r ~!l Y mt .1 
--+-
~t•itill~ Oil, 
~~I drni;i..: .\ rls 11t ws: )I 1·. 
I:· 1,,1 h:ts I ·•ti h.· hai:· t1·im111ed. 
LL· :-·a., i I 11 11_"1:k..; la• ,n ,11 ·t 1·attl1 
• 11lcl 11 w. 
r. hy tlt11's 1'101'. ,,.i1 -~·urn I\ 
ll'I In :--11 I n~ l 1 1·L1.~.• his slt:d 
111ls up t 11•4•s hy I apid t'i1·1• qlll'S-
f inns! 
--.\11yhod,, · would ~lll·~s (:11., Hos p 
\\ ;ts a11 arl j. t .i11!-.t hy his l11oks. 
Pnt ii 11 <>uld )my,, to J,,, th.- st·-
1·u11d (,r I ,ro poi-.-,~ihlL· !.!ll('SSl'S. 
---+-
~l'l'llls odd to ha Vt• 1•,.,·,idt'llf 
STUDENT LIFE PAGE TIIREE 
1·1111 ,m .. :· · .\11d till' harher l«•p( ! New Medical Bl!.ild ng I'• :-·H H : :-+ H·++·H··t· H··H·++++·~;t 
;," .,lrnYil '-'· i l'lan, I.an • ll!•t·n 101111 l1·!1•d a11d ;i: S. E. NEEDHAM & CO. ;!: 
-· -t~ , , i,h "ill snnn L,· a,1' e1ti, .l'd lor. t Jewelers and Opticians :!: 
:\Ji... ~ill!.!ll'lun Ju { i,·il'~. \Uh for ti.,• Ht'W ~fjtiJ!llO ~l1•1li•·:d i ---------- ;!: 
nn~w,•rin!..! a qlll'slii,n ll owl'\"(•1' l '11ild 11;.r at .\'1·h ra~ka l · . i "\\ATCJI AZ\D PEN STORE" t 
e<'fliuc,: 1:ut ff il \\t ,.,, ~Ir.I - •- :/\++•:•.;. •1-+•H--1,c+++++-1-++·~++++t 
(:at,·s ,-01,ld l::1nl '1· wait 11111il sin· University of TIJinois. lttttttmttmum11ttttm:mttt1:mm11m:m: 
,at do1111. IH·l'on.' h,, , llllll!'ll<"lil I In th ,, '" 1'' " 1 ' 11" 01 lilf• l'!III, "'. 1H G I~ CT( 'HTI I 
,11:lJq•in:.r hi:-; J;11g1 rs. 11111 '1:•111 ~ " 11 ··J,on r:r ~~"1 1• 11 U · Merchant Tailor 
P1·• r. Hohinson: "'\\'ltnt i:-- ii. I \Ut' t 1 rd · It 11 o\ l tl ' 1' 1,' d 1 l<lu • ,,11,1 <,1t11 < lt.111111).! .11111 
.\Ir. 1;:1t1·s I I --1'111 .1!cl sl.(\\l'd th,11 !li'_', a J1•p111111~• 
1,a',•s: '· \\ h ! wh ! 11h~ ! I h,· ,:,,~,1,:j~,'.'.:•\:',,',."i'i'i<; 1: ::i:::  d 1/:  ~:~~ 1~1;::::~:•:~;;•: : :m:::~=~~ 
11•\'1· sh1• 's t \\ isl Pd.·· 
Th,• z,". ,Ind,"" \\l'lc l1id1l:1' I .~'.1~1 "'."'," 111::· :,',,~ '~;"1'1''.:' ,''.",:.,~il'I, r0~-i~-~-·R·~·:::;1: 
i·1ifrrf;li1it•d iast Wt•l'k. ~tll'l".' 1h.1• ,la• 11 H!!:1111 I' ;111d tit• :-.tllil1 n's ij 
\1.1• ·1• 11•!1 111tir1·ly 1q 11 tl11•i1· Ii, 11 ;j f E D II 
·la~s I , nm t'll\lld 11111 n, .. Tllllllllll- : 0 V a 
dalt• tl11· 11'1 ol,· sc·hrn I 'I h·., ,,, • !1 f ery Q r 
j1·y1·cl 1'1·1·1• 11in,·i11!! 1•il'! 111'1' .... 





While at School !ll Spent at 
\\ idt,nP ntnimd ('olll'g-,, two clay~ :,1.,· Pml o1 :-:aid t !1t• ~rid,, to ◄ !i 
a wo·Pk. as lat,•ly. Our h, ad i,n ·t Fl~· ... nrd .. I ·111 1111,_,, .\h , 11! 
nn,J hny your Furniture and 
Sto, ·es of all drscriptiun for 
Ii! ·a housedeeping. We sell 
t I,~ cheapest in town and 
ht.; your furniture back 
wl.t'n you leave school. 
II Lundstrom' s 
!!1•tti11!! th,• loal'i11g- hahil.;, is lwJ 
-+--
~lyrl (j1111i111· : 
J)Plll•il •. , 
( :c•1 n.:.1• 
11011(1, ') 
(s,·11io1): " 1f:1i11'1 ,_,,,t 
·+-
Braithwait 's Late st. 
.i Ill E11~li:-d1 six no hod.,· IIH':Jlh 11 
,hi:·k 
H111 \\'p ;ill Joye1 to St'l' 0111· 1P:l1·hl'I' 
work.,, 
-+--
1:.,r :--tt•w:11·t in Y..t. 1.: " I 
lht•rp nn,\· 1·un• l'or ~La1uh•t·s"'" 
Dr l◄.,1•Pd1·ric •k. "Tht• l11•:-.t and 
only c·nrr is fo I onr n pint or 
• o:,l nil iu th,• l1•ft f'>lr. '• 
Y, 11.'' w,·r1· h1·auti f111l~· s;tJ!~ !.\ 
!1nd"s .:\Jatl.i•w "1·1~1111 :111•1 Ed. 
l'ar:<'tl. 
--·-"KITT'l l3ELLAIRS" 
Th• , .. ,,1 .,r · Ki•t., 1',·ll,1irs" 
11·1·1•i\l'd tlu·i1· f•nstllllli'S \\'l'dJ\t'S • 
faY. anti ih \ a1·l~ 111111·1• than dl.'-
i·~·l1t1•d \\ith. lh1•rn as lht:.,· look 
\t': \' c·har111i11g i11 th1•st' pJ:1lwrnt1• 
11 ;11:l,s. Tl11• t•;is t plnys fni- thP 
i:r:--t tim,• to11H11Tow ni~ht at 
'mil hfh·ld. and at Pr n,·idt•!H·L• on 
:lw ~11th. \\',• "ill h:1\'t' tlw 
pit :i. \II I' ot' '.'-.(·1·i11g tl1t• piny at 1111• 
,, rra ho11s1•. ~far. :!:.?nd. nnd :_!;frfl 
\\ 1• :11·1• all \\'aiti1 1~ tu \\'it111•...,-.; tlH• 
1
,1• t l'Y1•r i11 lhan;afi l:-..: l'l'olll th1· 
•~w1·Pt Kitl_,.·· 111~!. 
-----Hard t~ Kill. 
The r oean 2nd Hand Store I ~r;.;j,. \\'est 1st :-;,,rth 1 
+-- ~ ' ii---------,.; 
The Common Room Club 
ST. JOHN'S HOUSE 
Bvol,-., M:152"a,d111•,, (innh·.'1 P1•ul Ta lilt• , 
!--h1tfll1• Bonrf\, E-ht,"l'l' 1:lHI Tuh Jlatll· 
'ft•11u1 .... t·o11r1 c•1•i:, To.\1.1. 
r---------, I Troy Cleaning & Dyeing I 
I Company O 11 
!. 
C,t•nt ( lntlu -.l1• ,lut· 1l 1tn,l P11 .... 1',l I 
lh 'l 111• \lo uth 
1,1() Nnrth M,1111 l n'--n.11 l'I 1h I 
----- -----
+❖-t•+ ;,.1,-!H!,<{•oio❖❖ •••❖❖❖,'""!•; ti•"t' 
♦ -
A 13PRING VACATION. YES? 
TTow would a Sprill!! Ycll•atio11 
c,1' two m· tl1rp11 <ln~·s lw. ahout th,• 
f'rst \\'('l'k in .\pr i) ! ;1l>111~· \\'Ollid 
Iii«- lo h1•:11· th,• 1· . • \ . c·.-1·. of ( ' . 
d,·hnt,• in Salt Lnkt> Cit\' nnd ii' 
two days nrp !!in•n wit1{ i,a·hool 
thP pr e•, ious 11ornlny 1111IY Olll' fl<lY 
of sr·hoo) \\'011ld lw · missi,l. llo;,, 
r,hout it' 
t :nnznlt-z aid l',·1 mn,h ~"'" · Ii The Mountain Restaurant 
\\'ils a u11i,:1111·t'. ·' 1·,h,·. ·' ht• \\t'llf + J. c. N»:,.,.-. P,·01»·i,•M t I 




~~;,:.~  P. ll 
n11t tl1t• di1·I, h111 llt•d th,· l'flots, •~ • 1 t~ \\'t'!-.I Fil·-.t North L1•).!1rn, l tah -i-
;·llll ll"l'd tht• dirt. to mak<1 <·e• i+!" M,c!•++++ ~,.:•·:••.:•:•+-i,+ .... :-.---.-:!" 
nwut. Jl '"" snnd. Tt was hot 
,di si11111n1•r. hut \\·)11·11 th,• l'il I! 
r:-1i11s 1•:11111•. it s111·11ul1•Ll and w1• 1·ttt 
;1 from off t h1• sid1• of t lw 1·1•n11•11t 
wall twi,·1• h,•fon• it 
\\ ~111. (~ualt•. to worknrnn ovt1 1· :-:e1•1I. ·, 
ilf th,. Uyu1.: "\ \"lrnt ·, th al pol,• :--11~!!<'-f i, n hnntl J,;111 
us, .. d for l H ow lnug i • ii , ~\ 1'1' pup. 
,nm s111·,•? \Ylwrf' di1l it t'llllH! 
\\rill to 
from' \\ 'ho n11·11~ it> \\ 'hrr,• Tlw r,w,ls · l,tt,•st is th,• 1•,tnh-
Hl't' rou :-,l"f1in,~ to tnkf' it uow? li:-.h1111•11t of lwu ridin~ (·hool 
lro\\' 11111,·h <lo<'s it weigh? Ar~ ..Juhs at th,, I '. of )li1111Ps11ta. 
YOU CAN ALWAYS DO 
BETTER AT 
c1~hing TflllllfJ3 5~:~:· 
and Furnishings. Try us and be 
Convinced. 
N ~"\Yl{OLI)'R 
C L O rr l-I J N Ci 
FOH LO\\' PRI<JES 
!',;,,fft h lfn\11 :-itrt'l'l. ln: :\II 
:mmm;:m::::1:::mm:::::111::mttttimm 
CONTRIBUTION BY "'" not ,,..,.,rnll•tl to say, w,, ouly tlawn of a new era whrn this\ 
"WONDERER" 1'11UW what tl1e results ha\'c been. das.s of eont,•str; is a lso !win).( 
t - \\'·• h:tH \1 h,•11c1,•1· we hca1· the name of ,:rnwn within th e range of su h \ 
A SPECIAL MES-
SAGE FOR YOU 
\Yic are wollllt ii•ing. .... tht• l •talt Agri cultural College r ecogn ition. 
bl•en wondering-. ...\ uJ we arc 11wntiont•d our pride arises; wh en• 
wondering whether it will be nc- t·ver the name of our President b 
( l'RSi.H.\' for ns to continue won- mrntioned we instinctively say 
1..~l.'t·i111:!. Y 1..•nr afler ~·<.'ar we have • there is a man; 11 whenever 
"ut,·he,1 cn~erly the outcome of the uames of the Faculty are men-
Lht• <·o1tk~ts in "·hii·h unr athletic tionrtl our respeet goes out to 
1,,:rnis han· 1 :tr i ·ipakd. \Ye ha,·c ilwm; but when the Athletic de-
M't'n I lwm makt.• •· t..·n•ditahlc., part 1111•111 is llll'ntioncd-well, Wt! 
:--howi11!!-.. aud l,11u·i1•d we could wouilrl'! 
Hpp1·,•,·iat,· tl ,c ,joy thal would co;-;TRil3 'l'E D. 
(·omt• Ly tenlly ha,·i1l!.?' wi1111in~ 
l('illliX. 




(Contiutieu from page 1) 
pl,· w,,uld he liable to abusr. 
LOVE CAKE. 
One shauy r ee, or a narrow 
bench; take one armful of pretty 
r:irl, OU(\ loYing fa 1·~, two laugh 
ing- hrown or hluc eyes, two rosy~ 
,·he,•kr, and tw-o lips like straw-
bt,.rr iC's. ~I ix togctbcr, and prl'~S 
two lips, th, n put in one hu.nclrril 
pounds d lo\'e. and hands w,•11 
<'lssrrtl. st::• well and se r \'C after 
dark. 
Frostin g-Ou!' piece of tla rk 
1.ia.zza and a li ttle moonlight; 
the11 press into ouC' Jar ge or small 
We Carry a Complete 




fl To the Students we give 
a. 201 , Discount on all Sheet 
Music in Classic Form . 
:--:s, gt nt ly. Ea 1·h SP<hon aftP I' thv 
s1nokl' or hattlc has eh•;ut>d awa) 
t'illd tl 'l' L'.:-- ory is w1·itll'Jt ul" tlw 
·· gh1l'i,n1s ·' a hil'\'l'llll'nts that 
han· ('l'I Wlll't.l our ''l'ff urts· • Wl' 
ar,~ dntlt up thP sanH· old 1 'rca-
:-.· ns why .. aml n-.:,;rn·<·ll th;H wh t>n 
till · histo1y or the ll(•('l'l'lling- ~c•a 
c-on is wTiltt'll it \\ ill l'l'l'lll'd a dif-
h-11•111 story. \\'l' ha, ·p had fht• 
of t hi' best incli, ·id11al plny ers in 
th, · slat,· on lHII" it•am, and yl'l 
fail lo "in . \\', • l1:1w had fil ·r of' 
hand. so as not to att r act atteo-
Thmias .\l ort cu of the ncgativl! lion. two o11 wes of romance and 
made thl• b11 t pri1v ipul spceeh. i11 
wl1i1·h Ill• plt.1 aded lh t~ ri~ht of 
lrn:al s,•11'-g-o,·<•rnmrnt of tlU' 1wo-
plt>. nnd arguNl that Presid ent 
THATCHER 
MUSIC CO. 
onl' or two whispers: di solve one 
half dnzl'II g-1.-rne('s into a quan-
t it,1 of hes itatiou , and two ouners 
39 South Main Street 
'l'al't was 1101 justified in intc, ·- of yielding-: place kisse,; on hlush-in~ tlwt~ks or rosy lips. F'la\'or 
+++++++++++++++♦-+++♦♦♦-
: fl \\'E Carry Everything in 1: t l>'urnitnre, Ca.-pcts, Rugs, frrin~ i11 lotal qtH.:'~tions-in set-
t in~ up his oppositiou to the will 
111" the so,·1•n•ig11 propl(' o[ .Ari -
z,,iw. l lc ~ranted the legal right 
hut el:1i11wd that ,lid not consti-
1lw lw:-.1 indi\"illual pla,rt•1·s in tlh ~ lute ju~tifh·atinn and Jll"Oel'Cdl•d 
~lah• i 11 our st.>ht,ol and hut, tw 11 to ~how a diffl •rente lwlwN~n th t• 
oi- thrt'l' playing- ""'ll !hi' karn. \\\ l'l'<honalil1 1 1n•s~ MHl the ,itu•,tith·u-
1 :IYI' had llH'll rnakt' brilliant i1111 nl' 1 hl' :-:land takc.·n by 'l'aft. 
~t,11f:... anti play 1•x1·1•lll'lltly d111i11~ E,ll·h of tht.• 1 pl'ilk~rs mad('.!. a 
a :-.t'as,111 and tht•11 111·w nwn in hort 11•lltlttal talk. and ii wa::: 
11:,·ir rla1·1•s lhl' fullowi11!!' s1•aso11 not until thi~ sta¥e of the dt>ln1l~ 
1111twith~ta11di11~ lh1• fal'l. th:1t th(' that. th,• 1wndulum was swu11~ 
old 1111•11 \\t 'l't ' 111 1·hool. .\ !.,!"ai11 w1·111:111,•11tly to the atlirnwtivc hy 
w,, \\t11Hh·1.·. . . . 
1 
!"~· s11rt•1i~1,1· prl'J~a.~·~1t!11n n c~ ah~I-
.,,. . tJ11, ,t,ul, n's"' th,• I .. \.('. 1I.' tu nnd "tll,ll<l.1 thr lunda-
1i11,· 11·,s 111\·al and d~i th, ,,. fidit 111t·11tal a1•g-11m<•11ts of lht l op 
;•11~,- l1•:--s , i.!.!:nrnusl., I', 1. tJ.11,jl' t·ol p111~1'1Jls with lht.~ rf•stilt that two 
11s tltau 1111, slndPnts ol' nlht•J' ii· lhl' lh1·1•1· judg'l':-1 \\'l'l't' :-;ati.-..fit•d 
sc·hnols! '\n! a lhousnnd ltmi•~ that 1111· htlll'l'ls ,n•1·e ott1·s. 
l d! 111 :11 1 lb· wu1·ld tln·lt' is 1111 ' l'IJ,. ho~· :-.:tr th 1·~· \\"('!'(' royall~ 
:-.(•ho11l \\t' Ion• quilt• :--ii wi•ll 01. lrc•al,·d whil(• Hwar, and s1wnk 
would ('X•·rl 11111· 11 SI t'ffor•t, quit ,• ltighl,, · or llH• spirit or g-uod will 
~:11 1 a1·11t•stly l"nr a-.. 1111r di •;Ji· old l'-.;hihit1 d Ii.,· our sisll'r sc-hnol at 
l .. \. ('. (l111· 1w.sihilili1•s, how- Pru\"n. \V,, sin('l'l'(• ly hopt.• thal 
1·n·r. il!P i·in·urn:--•·r-ilii•il. \\ ~t' Illa ., 1l1is spi1·it o[ 1'1·i1•ndlinc•s:-., 111u111al 
I 1, PIHhnn·(l wilh \at,•iit JHIWPl's !!Ood will. n1Hl SJHlrtsmaub hip in 
tliat would m.tkl' lls ,·miiwnt in in!t-11,•dnal anc.1 physi1·al l.·0111l-,t!'-, 
Iii,· lit·ld ol" art 11111~1 •. or likra- lw1 Wt't'll 0111· s hnols 111ny ht• Ion:,! 
lt1I'!' H1ul in onr ran1's 111ay hl' tltt.· (·011ti11111•1L 
~1·1·al1·sl possihll• skill l~·i11~ dor- Tt i1 si_!!11ifit•nnt that the Pron) 
11w111 111· hlll JHll lially d1•,·plopNl l-'11 rnl (·ornpa n_v pl'l'SC"lllt><l ral'11 
in th,• Iii'!,! of 11thl,·li1• :11·ti,·ill.hul nl' th,• ,1,•h:llt•rs with a houqnd 
ii' H 111axi11111m of tlw:-·1.• JHls,.ihili- ol' t•cu·nati ·118 hound in ribbon of 
tit's <ll'l' rf•nlizPd ii rn11st ht• th1• tln·it· H 'S Jl('l•ti,·(\ sl'h ool l'Olors 
i'irPi•t fr11itag-l\ nl' H sw·<·Px"iflll llt•r1•tofnr<' it has t,N·n pnrlil•i -
~y:--11•111 s114·,· 1•s~f11ll,· ad111ini!-itt'I'- pnnls in nthh•tic c·ontPs1t-; ,,ho 
,·d Is our s., st,•111· ,,.,.,,,," .' , .... ,·t I · l ·1· I 
- .... ,a,·p l"('l"'i'l\"('l l'l'l'Og'lll IOll )_\" pri-
~111·1·1· ~r1111_,· a1l111ini~ft•r1•d ~ \\'4• ,:it,• husiJH•(;S firm8. ,vl' h:til thC" 
with a :-.Jig-ht i-il•rC'alll and set a~id'-• 
tn cool. 11 D. ~- ] 2 .. , 
--~---
,John Ahle ,· appn•eiates 
rnueh one who brus hes any 




111mH1e11lnte shoulders. or c·nat 
«>liar. C:irl,. thi s is a lill l<' SP· 
1 rel to John·,. heart. 
f Linoleums aud Draperies. 
l 
Agents fol' Limbcl't's Dutch 
Furniture, Universal Ranges 
and Hot Bla ts. J\IeDougall 
i Kitchen Cabinets. • Rpecial Prices and Terms lo Students. Spande F urnitureCo. t " Furniture Worth While." 
-♦+++++++++++llltlllltllt 
FREE! FREE! 
Thal Motorcycle al Howell Brothers 
It May be Yours 
A Number with Every Dollar Purchased 
A Number with Every Dollar Paid onAccouut 
CALL AND SEE IT 
Howell Brothers 
Logan's Foremost Clothit>ers 
Degn Photo Studio 
Expe rt Photographer ...... ...... Over The Hub 
I WE ~OLT< ' J'J' TTTF RTPnENTR' PATRONAGE ON 'THE FO T,L OW TNG GHOfTNDS:· f1T Our line i.s complete in Confect ionery. fl Up-to-dat e Caterers . C[ Always Efficient Servic e and above all the students ~ friends. «I Make "We Royor' your Headq uarters while down town. ========-- - - --Phone 22 TI -IE ROY AL CONFE(J l'IONERY CO. 85 N. Main 
---------
J>AGE FIVE 
SHALL AGGIE STUDENTS 
TA.KE LITE.RATURE AND ART 
---+---
THREE RAHS OBITUARY tttttm:umtttmnttmili 111 11 111 11111 I 
Agronomy 13: Bowman kill ed I VIENNA CAFE I FOR THE FACULTY 
-+- it; Burk er rleaned it; Baker 
There is one thing in reg_ard to 
the courses offered at the A. C. 
that I trikes me, especially favor-
ably, Mr. Editor. And that is the 
hrcaclth of the courses; the 
amount of knowledge given the 
,tuch>nt out idc the narrow limits 
or his major work itself. 
(Continued from page one) 
(iduoidgc. cooked ii; Rtewart served it ; = W••T• c~ne••~lace to LEog~nt, U.ah Pric e paid for it; Godbe ble,~ed ~ , . _ 
Scene 3. S;1mc :cs ~reue 1. 
'!'he preform,mce was under 
the direction of )liss Sara Hunts -
man and refiected all kinds of 
1 igh~st credit upon that capable 
lady. The large crowd was very 
~r,;tifyinµ: to th e Senior class. 
The ''Ta.g Day" work ed like a 
t h-arm. 
it; Clyde strode down th e Ha.1- -=tmntu:mnmmu,··•• tu-.n,; 
fnkrr Glenn; Whit e colored it; 1111111111uuu,u1u:u::n:u::uttut tuttmt : 
Tellford told Bu lle t after it was U A. A. SCHEBY I 
all Gonzalez; \~angsgaard did I Ladi es' and ~en_t's Up-to. 
Picket clntv . whil e C'ar roll sang Date T;11lor1og. 
11 <lirge: Brn(c)k(e)on stopped Cleaning and Pressing 
IJ<'t me sal, that before entering 
the A. ('., my main thought was 
that, hy attencling the College I 
c•c>11ld attain proficiency in my 
eho!;('n line of work, Agronomy. 
'l'hat idea alouc was present. As 
1 am abouL to leave the hall s of 
tlw Tnnn rr; Adams use<l tla• tttntttttttm ~~+n~ 
,,ur d;>iu· Alma lllater, the above 
id,•a is modified till now I feel 
that valuabl e as has been my ma-
jor work , equally va lu able have 
1,,,,•n the minor Fitudie s. 
The major work has fitted for 
su,•cp, in the vocation I chose . 
'!'he minor eourscs have fitted to 
A splendid orchestra under the 
u ,pabl e direrti·,i, of Prof. Rpicker 
1·eru.len'.\d m<>st pl easi ng 111\h">ie. 
li, 1 !.~ firs I F,nce Mr. Cttrrol l 
wa~ the pictur e -of t he self satis-
li,•d Lut imlu l~ent yo,rng hubby. 
\lrs . Walk er •·irnrm e,1 all with 
such realisti c portrayal of th e 
romall '.i· ~oun~ ma'l'L-il .,·1i 
w1:-.hrs tr ,:, on <lream 1 r,:.:. dun a.I 
lwr married years. Bert Carring-
tou portrayed the bashful lover , 
tl,o none the h'ss ardent letter 
'\ ritl'I'. _Mrs. c;arri11,.._rtou was most 
pleasin~ ns thl'.\ ent ranl· e<l beloved 
Caine and Burch on John(s )s on 
for lfa1Tis -ing Vere Lowe Pra , t 
in a \\ 'poclland. Xone went hom e 
hnngr) · for lh cy H ad dock(s) t, 
cat. 
E'l'\VAS 'l'UX. 
--In Hort 1. 
Prof . 13ntJ.:llelor httd ju st rx -
1•lai1wd that some times trees . ent 
1.p shoo ts from buds near tlw 
!!l'Onnd, wh en Isra e~son askct.l: 
" How loul? do they sncke: } '' 
Bingham. who thinks in dairy 
term~ answc•red. "T ill they're 
weaned. 
be a broader citizcu; hi1ve some-
what made tenclerer the heart 
through opened to it the litera-
ture of the wor ld with its bcttu- love-lorn maid. She and h er bus- UTAH GOLDSTONE -nosscs 
ti,•s, id c'als, sympathies, and mor- baud anulzt'd the andienec by and hearts, dainh· and popular, 
ah;; hnn.~ g iv l'll a perprtual•well nil tlH• ~ir )s wea,: them; size 1~'1 
1hc ir demonstration of such trn r- iil'·he~ lon"~"'l. Mone.Y ba c·k if 
~pring of' pur e joy in music and I I ·1 '" •°'.> t"'- ·r tu-l ife love making b)' t 1e a reac Y not ph'asrcl. Local NoYelty co m-
its emotions of th e ro uls of mcu wctl. i\li ss Coop,'r al o took a pany. Unnniso n , Utah. • 
and in the hrauties of natnre as iend in g pHt. bnt it seemed to ++++ ... -,.+++-,.+++++++++++++++·~ 
rt ,·cnl,,t1 th rongh art. 1,•acl altogeth er into the maid's :I: R. M. ROLFSEN ¼ 
8onwhow I oft-cu think that if, ,·oum all(l lwhintl th e scenes. 8he :I: The only Exclusive Sport- l 
"" th<' 811vior thonght. lhe sou l is , n'ated a s!'nsnlion hy her ap- :I: ing Goods Store in Cache + 
111011.• than eat and drink. and if iwaran,·c • in maid ·s cnstume, and :I: Valley . l 
th,• soul's t1,n lop111,•nt is man's 1 .. 1 1 · t "t t " :I: 24 W. 1st N. Logan Utah i 
,-hi,,ft-st con<'t•rn. then the cu l- 11 ,c•, .JII• 00 " 11 e. +++++++++-:•++++++++++++++-!· 
ln '· The HPg ist cr·· the stngc 
lural side of edu,•ation. whi c·h rnadii,wry made the enjoyment of A.G . SPALDING & BROS 
aimt:-1 nrni11ly to l'nlu rg'l' the heart th t' pin~· a fore gone ronclusion. Ht"1Hl()11arter 1"1 ro1· oftt,·lal 
an d its hroatlcst sympathies, But lh,• c·h ,u·a,it,,riza.tions wer e ATHLETIC SUPPLIES 
, hu11ld al way s •·N·cin• lib era l re- ,ph• iHlid. i\lr,; . P orte .- was so 
<•o~ri1ition in nny course or st udy . tasy and tnit• to life , and ~lis.c; 
In ut.h,•r wonls the culture sid e of 
n ( 'olh•~t' ()dt1('Ht ion oug-ht. never 
In he ,wgl, ·dt• cl in the pursuit of 
K,•r-r so . char 1ni11gl)· preo<·eupietl 
with the other room c·onvcn,Mion. 
But Prof. Dale· was a pc r fcd de -
uwr,• \'tll'ationa l training. liil('ation of till' bachelor stmll'nt. 
;,,:ow, ,Ir. E,litor. I contc•ml .\ml his oppo,,1 1mc slumb<'r and 
that th,, ahov,• atlrneatcd balance t,•nihl)· inopportinH' droppin~ of 
uf tlw two ,ii1111; in education is a ,rht1l,• library over "The R,,g. 
prl'tty w,•11 obst•n·,,d in our ister" wa, , well don e. But the 
<·oursrs . ..\nd, I a.nt lrnly grateful l·lim:ns was whrn thp ''iwrfll('t 
for thi s fn<-1. I ndvise my fe ll ow ::,,ntlenH•n" nlmost stood -on hi s 
s tnd, ,nt s to g ive frel'ly of their , ar to cat,•h en'r.Y \\'Ord of th e 
tim~ to lil <•rHhtrt.1 , to mush·~ and Jo,•p maki 11g-. ~fr. Da le- gave ns 
to art, not in an inane emo ti ona l >l s<plPtHlid auti 6 t. lover. bnt hum -
i-.rmw. hut in a big manly spir it hl<'-snit or. lJ is embarrasing was 
Cu.La logue 1'Tee 
A. 0. SPALDING & BROS 
~ 30 So. W 1d m'lh A \' e. ChlcllgO 
Mitchell's 
Barber Shop 
65 North Main Street 
PARISIANA No. 666X 
A corse t of gracefu l Hncs for an a, ·r-ragc 
r «urC'. • The new crossed suppo rters ~t· 
t~~hcd at the waisl lin e distribu~ c !he str.~111 
.1 nl insure a 1.-iin, Sir.li g ht fi~un .". '~ 111 
.~ :.al l' .._,mforl 10 the w~:.lr1..•r wh1·n !<.1ll111; •. 
. SOLD BY 
Jas. Quayle & 
PhOII(' 11 Z. 
Company 
H odl'rn, Gold am\ Plain 
Sign-; , 
The Big 4 Sign Works 
J . O. Nh+•,P11, Prop. 
+1-cM"~'£++++ !HtH!,1!1++++ s"i"w++++ 
Tl IE Students Store. t Books , Stationery, P_ost i 
Cards and Souvemrs. + 
Always a e om -p 1 et e i 
stoc k t o select fro:Jm. 
Wilkinson &. Son 
North Main 
4'+++-l"M"!++++ •;..i"!><!.++++!> >l" 
lo hrontl,•n tlwi,· live.• . 
A 8TUDE:,('r 
Ml t'( 1 alistil• nx no dnnbt to ('anse 
~I isi Bttll,•n a 1<•111.porar.l' pang. 
,\II in all it was a nMrnmoth 
~ll<'l'Pss . nnd l'Vl'ryhody thanks 
ih<' Fa 1111)' for the Far, -,,s. 
Special Attention Given to 
th e Proper Fitting of Glasses 
l, ngan. l 't11h, l\fHch 8. '12. 
U. ,\ . l'. DEBATERS, 
Provo. l'tah. 
Htu<l,•nt Hotly wi,;h you virtory. f1rt th e ('o,wh to show )"On 
(1onfidt•ut of su«·tc>S~- Fig-ht 'cm. throngh th{i 1ww (iy1n nnd wnkh 
L . . \. S'rE\'EXR. Pr rst. him point. out. where e,·<'ry hat 
Tclt ,g ram seut to Pro,·o antici- hook is tn lw; oth<'r clct ails t,, 
pating the debate. 111ateh. 
frank 0. Reynolds 
M.D. 
Practice Limited to Eye; Ear, Nose and Throat • 
Oft\N' 0\'f'r Uowrll·CArJou Ory Goot1ri Co, ()fth-1' ll our-;• 0-1::! a, m., ¥-0 p. m. 
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FARMERS AND HOUSEKEEP - I ,!eH•lope<l by sueh work, but 
ERS MEET AT HEB ER ,l\enll!L' pt·r,ons ha,·,• little• dil'L'<!t I 
~ . 11',•1·cst in it beeause they cannot 
~t•xt ~louday mornrng th c .. \~- r\·l'I the practicality llf it unless 
fitu:tnr~d l'oill'!!.C llt'!,!,iU:-; a llousl ht>y expect to follow aitistic pur-
l•t{'l r1:-. and Fanni rs 1·01:fer11wt· , 1uL. On the other hnn<l every 
at l !t•l1t•r ti y 1 l ' talt. l'ra-·ti :ill~ wumau i.;; directly interested in 
all t ,, li,l' si.hj,•,ts cf th,· l,11'111 ,,•,rnty of dress. beauty in the fit-
••l.11 I 11wt· ,, ill ht• tn•:1tt1d hy ahh· 1i11g~ nud anangt.•mfnt o( th11 
11 t 1, ,! 11d \\O't:t'11 ol' tht> i11:-;litntiou. l1unw. l'tt' .. and Wt' maintnin sh,• 
Tl" I r()!!.1 ni11 as an :111!!1..·d \\ ill i11- 1·..1 1 dc,·l'lop ju~l a~ lllUl'h taslt• in 
,-h1dt• (li:,,,(•t:.:--i1111s of horti,·Hlture. pr 01:l'rly sohi11g- sudt prohll'lll!-. a'.'t 
,'l'.,·-L1rmin!!. ini~atitn. nnimal 111 tltt· other work. ..\t tlu .. • ~i\llll' 
hushand1y. erop rotation. st'(lds. tinw. lw<.·aus<' .of the direct inter-
!-.t'll fertilit~ ·- iwproYNl 11wtlwds 1·:-.t 11HmifL•!-.I, lw will l'll,j-t)~· and 
tif farminf!. and industrial t.•dHl'U- ahso1 h morl ' gt•uuinr !,!"Ood last,• 
ti, n. Tlw honsPkt·t•pt.•rs !'-.l'hool 111 tht.• samL• an10u11t of tinH• and 
"ill (1r-al with ~tll'h topi ·s as clil'l. H'l'HllM' :-h11 <.'n,joyt-. she will cun-
l,ar·te1 i,1. ponlt r~:- hou~c~iol'.l. t.·on - r Ii'""' h,•r . study tilHJll_g-h lift,_ 
Vl'n1rnN•s, ru1d Rtl\Jn~~lf st1u1gth. Sl'IH.)Oi111g-1s the begmnmg and 
nrt neC"<ll(l wo1'1c men<luig-. Cl'l'l'al • ~:h1111ld lw so ;.Hljusktl that it 1lot>s 
and hn·ad , t'l l'. .\mong th e lee- 11ot ltt"trnnc th e e11,l of l'llu ali0t1-
1 nr ers will h(• l)r. R. <L 'fitus. 
Prof. J. T. Cain(' 111. Prof. L. _\. WIN TER COUR,SE 
}l enill. PrnL ,J. }'.. llog .. nsen anti STUDENTS ENTERTAINED 
Dr. IL G_ l!'rede1i1·k. of the l'. _\, --+-
C. 'Miss L('neh Idlt~ will 1·nnd11cl H1•alizin that p'rr 1oni,! the 
t lu~ hons<'kee11ers s<·lrnol. !'an., of thl' '\'" :ull'r ('011l'Sl' st11tl 
-+- 1•nls will lw St'l'U no morr this 
ART NOTES .n•ar, tlw First Yl'ar, tl, •1·it!Pd to 
. . . g:ivt• lhL•m a fart'Wl'II pnrt '"· Sat 
In C'dnd1011 a frw .n·:.ns :l!.!n _1! I lll'{lav nitd1t. ;\lal'4,:h ~n1i. t':H'il 
was tho,o:hl one 11111,;t study Lnt111 · · 
Uret•k, ;11;d philmmphy in (;rd(•r to l◄-'i1~t Y<•ar and hi~ pm·t1n•r )!alh 
be,,ome" r~rson of rultnre nod ,r,•d al th,• Fifth ,rnrd llall tn 
nhi lily. '""r11he sllldl•Jlt mny Jl(l\'('l' 
hn\'e use din•<"tl., for either in 
p.1et i<·al lifl'. hut th,•re is nn nl-
rnosp lH'l'l' nhout sul'11 suhjel'ts 
that is t·ondut'livr to r('finC>mrnt, 
n11d no other suh.ir<:ls rnn ~ive 
it... S11d1 m1s th e lwlief nnd it 
is . till tlH' beil e f of many today 
~o dow in pvolutinn in c<.lnC'ation. 
The 111<)(\ern ed nta tor snys al I h n-
~p1•11<I an P\'L'niu!! of untold cn-
.io.nrn•nt. 
Tht• hall was ,1,.tisti(•11II." deco,· 
att•,l with tlw <·lass ,·0!111·,. Daiuh-
n•frl'shmrnts Wl'l'l' M'l'\'P(i, an~I. 
the ('Xtra t'i1w mu, iL· ,·a11sl~d l'tH·h I 
p,•1·so11's lwa11 to throb with th,· I 
1-t.•t•n :-.t joy and pride for thL'i1·s, 
tlw "First Y,•ar Uigh school ('lass 
of the .\gTic11lt1m1I ('oll,•it<'. •· 
mllu adivity if prC!•Wntt><l to the Thi~ mak es the third pnrt~· g-i\'rll 
~tnd<'nt in t lw rig-ht wn,\' i~ ron- this yt'nr h.v tlw ' 1 soe inl loving 
rlnci,·,, to rdin, •m,•nt ns \\'I ' ll as ,·lass.·' all of whic·h were <lcclared 
t>quiping him dirc,c•tly to m('c,t n s11t·t·P~1:. But or (·ou1·sr thi-:-: '•·•i11~ 
the pr obl,•ms of' Jil'l'. 'l'h, • aim of th,, IHst it was al. o the best. 
rnode 111 rtlnention is to h11gi11 
wit h the nnlmal a,-ti,-itic•s of the 
d1ilcl nnd, hy m,•ans 11f the S('hool. 
mAkl' jntli<.·iou!-. 11st' of them ~rad-
11nlly. (•Yoking- him town1·ds th<· 
indi, ·ichrnl full_, ('quip,•,l to 11tt•l't 
the pN1hlc111s of !if,,; in f,H-( al-
ready livin~ n.11(1 soh·iug- tho ~e 
problems. 'fhc snh,j,•ds iu the 
lliith }'.dwol and ( 'oil,•~,• then 
wi ll he ,·<,r.,• pradiral in tlwir ua-
lnre; those that the ,tnd(•nt hns 
_\ It hongh we arn bnt on the se-
1•011d rouml of the (•d11,·ntin-•sl 
ladd,•1·. w,• f',•,·1 that with •11"11 a 
loynl antl inll ' llif,!l'nt (•ln~1.i. .. .viii 
hrin!!, in tlw future. untold prid,• 
and ndmi1·ntion to tht• "U1·,1nd 
01,1 _\ _ C." 
Xiu(' rnhs for thr 'J1~irst Y1•n1'!'-.' 
'f1hr,r ·n 1 1 ' t hC're." 
1·0:-.:TRIIH"l'ED 
_ _,.._,_ 
A TRA'1Eff ':.., 
NEW AUTOMATIC OILING 
The most important Cream Separator Im-
provement since the introduction of the 
present type of De Laval machines. 
The new ant.oma1ir oiling- ])(' L:tnll l'rt•am Separators :tl'l' 
uow hrin!? snpplil'<l i11 all :,.;jz('s. n11d thi, improvernrnt £'011sti-
t11tt•s another gn~at !-.tep forwnrd in ,·1·1•am s1·parntnr ron~ir111•-
t ion-the one thing- possihl,• in hPttrrment of the pr,•,·ious ])~ 
Laval machines of th,• presi•nt type . 
Th(' nrw s~·st t•m of De Ln n11 nutomatie oiling is clistin1.'-
t in•ly ditl' errut from an_,- nthe:· splash or sprny system in that 
th, •re is a c•t1nstn11t 1·cg-ulat(•d E, eel of fresh oil and discharge of 
ust•d nil. Othrr splash system, 11s(• the same oil OYCL' and O\'{'I', 
11ntil it soon due :, more harm than uood. 
Tn thC' nPw antomatienlly oil1•<l 01• Ln\"al m:whinC's nil grnr~. 
(,,lrnrts nncl lwnring-. pral'ti1'ally float in a 1nist-likP spray of oil 
null Jill-rail~- JH'\"l'r totwh Nlt·h 11l wr cltuin~ thPir operatic)n. 
lh- r .. ayal agr11t-, will hl' g-lad lo t•xhihit the lll'W mn.t·hi1H'S 
and d1•mniu,tn1h 1 tht' wol'kin~ of thr nrw automat.ie oiling sv~-
1t>m. whii·h morr than r,·er r11lrn1wp~ nr T,a,·al snpcrinrit~· · in 
r,·rry fl'aturr of t•1'l'Hlll sPparnto;· pl'adiL 1 ahi l ity. 
The DE LAV AL SEP ARA fOR COMPANY 
NEWYOrtli CUICAOO ~AN FHANCJ ;co SEA'l'TJ..-E 
BELBINGS SILK 
..... FOR ..... 
Embroidery Work 
Howe11-Cardon Company 
7Jje Women's Shopp 
I WE REPEAT IT 
A Dozen Photographs will 
endear you to twelve friends 
THE RABE STUDIO 
"Your Friends" 
= -
a clirec·t inte"'St in. Thes,• i,lt•as Th, •ir nweti ":" it .,•as su<11' THA T MONTANA FOOT- .~1111 next fall t1ll Odo lwr :!G. lln t 
should lw in,·orporntr,l into the 'l'lwi1· m0nti11g it,. 11s sad, BALL GAME FOR 1913 th,· "hu,ki,,, .. do 11ol S('<'m tl,•-
<·t11Ti<:ulurn of c11l ronrkt's of ~lw :,n\\r hrr swt•l't )"llllll!Z lif~ -+- ~iro11~ of i·omin~, a1HI as ~·l•t !Ht 
study - i11 ..-\rt. as WC'll as in other nwny: F..n•ry ~tu1knt in thr st•hool i t'dinih' 1-1rrnn!!'(•rnPnh han' ht•t•H 
~ubjet'ts. Tlwl'l' are tho(' ~till ''fwns a1l tht' lift• shr had. a11,io11sly awaiting tn hL'HI' of 1tiad,·. Tfow1.·,·l·I'. )rt \t:-i hopt' t hat 
v. ho maintain that the on!,· way .\nd t1 h,•npath thr willows ""·' f'.,,,tliall gan•rs for l!ll:J. Tlw w,• will lw ahlc to iudn -,• th,•m 
1o dt1\'f"lop g-ood tast(• in ~\ r1 i."i t,, :..:lw's ~h·epiu~ r,•ntl~- 110w. !!'anw with :\lontanfl l"nin·r:s1ty i~ 
1,ursuC' th(• usunl toursp of tlw Tlw1·c• ·f, ah-n1y . .; sorncthin,:,r doing. one of the big ~am,·~ thnt t1w to l'Olll(' . ITOl'E. 
• \rt ...\('adf.'my: <.·Hst drawing-. life \\'lwn a freight train meets n rnanHg(•I' is now work in~ for 
drawing, and nature clrnwin~. ('OW, \\ 0 (' IHl\"C off1•1't•cl thl' r. of )[. a 
We adllllt that good taste can be Selectetl by E. •ru:--r. big guarantee to meet u,, iu Lo-
~Jrs. (':1rring-ton is tnkini 
l'\Jhalion "ork. So is Be r t. 
Jn. 
ITUDZNTLl.'J'B PAGE SEVEN 
I I ;\liss Florente ::'lfcAli ter eutrr-1 ++++' +t-! -++H- H"i><t++H+M+++ ______________________ __, Im party no Thursday night at f STUDENTS -Iocals tai1ll'd a ('ro~d nf g-irl s at a slum ; I 
• ( I I ' I ,.,. I • • , ~ hl't' home. -+- t WIil Flrul K,•er,rlhln~ In Etta: • Ice. 111 rnngry. , 1s 1 Amrn: · ~ny, t'rn, tome owr + L'rugs, 1 oilt Ar-
1 had 8 dime. S.ty it's ficr<·e to tu the \\' ,omm, ·s Building and l '11 l'rof. l' l}frrs on m pb,·swlogy. ·i, tides & Sundries 
hr poor and fat at the same time." r,,,,t1 yon on laughing gas broiled , 
-.- o,·cr hot air.,, •· Dogs have a keen er sense of CITY DRJ TG CO . 
D. C. Jen1,cn: "When you _ ~ ll ti " I 
.,.-- ~me Hln mnn. I ur.AD1.1 u• 1tTEn:t ro" 
thinkofXmas , whatdoyouthiuk Beall: ";\ lnu hns ,1uitc a k,•,•11 Sport1"ng Goods Thl~ Ho1•0 is !--ioeil'ty cutertai11-
a1Jout ?' 1 SCIISC of smell. l know a little ♦ 67 N Malll !-;t,. Phone No . ~ 
,Jark Sadler. "A decrease iu •·d its mcmhcrs on Tuesday even- bo.v that can t ell the owm'r of 
ing nt the B. Y. !swimming- pool. 
ta,h." clothes by th e smell." ++++..+iw!•+♦-i><i-♦++•~•!++1+" 
-+- " ·ith a lunc·lll'on aftc•nrnrds at the -+- ++++++++++++++++++i .. l··~++l++" 
;\liss ~fanning: "When a thing ll rndrickson home. :\Iiss Hoff, a + + 
f Dr. Thomas: "Miss Holmgren, '' rfh R b St d" + ,, J>llink<l it isn't real." "Sol'usis'' o last year, was guest -+: e a e U 10 ""+ 
ii' you eonld ('al, h !i•n fish with -Student: "The nsomc of the e uf honor. + + 
· -+- out a boat ancl thirt ." with one· , + Fine Photographs · + )!iris around here aren't real, are ·' t ·· ·· :I: 
they?" Braithwail. ''Prof. Larsen tola if some boy offt.•1-c'd you a hoal :t; i :f.'iNonT11M•1N Gnou:suE:sTnu·cs ;t 
-+- us IIH'l'<' wc1·c• ten ;\lisse~. Now how mn th wunl<I ,\'ou Pl\,V him for i·+i"H"M·i·+++++•t++++++++++++ 
l ',11111t,· l' l'!l'l'SOn sa~·s he can ~liss ~mith, I ,·,rn fiutl nine, who it ?'' ~mm1un1muuuututmuutumm 
l\Iiss ]Tolmg'l'cn : '' \\ ' U.v I 'ti gin , 
~l'l hi ', alarm for fi\'C o 'tlol'k ,1ntl \ 1s tlw tenth! " 
wake up just one minute before :'lliss Smith: " Pr of. Larsen'" 
it gill's oft in the morning and Hraithwait: "Xo, I clou 't think 
t lnse it off. l•e 's the oue. '' 
-+-
Dr. 'l'itus i:s at last l'l'ad y to 
µi ,·e to the world hi-s latest dis-
l'O\'ery. A lth on~h he is willing 
to admit that he can't conceive of 
it, he is positive that it will take 
c•x1lt'tly twent~ • six qnadrilliou. 
and llin c and one-ha lf flies to ex-
il'11d ft-om the earth to the sun. 
-+-
-+-
M i,s llon 'y had tried clesper-
nt, •ly in Elocution lo distinguish 
in th1• c·hanf!e of voitl' between all 
th,• difft,n•nt swc,,th<'arts in ' 'Th~ 
~orrow of H,ilrn h." finally she 
~a,·(\ np. •'J li ss Smart, all )-;WCt't-
hPHrts Hl'l' 1he same to me.' ' 
al is, Smart: "('an that be J)Ob-
hihll· ,''' 
.\ student in Eng li sh 5 a, in- -+-
!imate,1 a d<•~irr-to sec Ilamlet if )l isst•s .\lar iraret anll Edna 
it was e\'Cr playcd near by. ;-.;ihh•y and ;\laric Ecel,•s and the 
Prof. Pederson: "Yes. students, .\l(•,srs. l'laren<'e and Luke 
llaml et is a great play. and it is 
f!Oinir to be played in Ralt Lake 
vuy soon. :S:ow if any of you 
hn, ·e n,·e or ten dollars you don't 
know what to do with, why.-
why, - why. slip it to me ." 
-+-
Axel hnd just told the rlaFs in 
l'•,\'cholog-y that olle of the na-
tnral methods of telling- time wa s 
hy the stars. Soon after Prof. 
.Jc·ns,•u was accounting for th e 
time passing- fast at certain tim es 
1 nd slow at other times. "You 
1-now. hoys, when you are eouut-
in::r time h~• the stars," he said, 
''how ·faxt the time passes, and 
,,·hen ,on think of it the next da~-. 
so mall~· thin~ happen<'d that it 
><'em~ ns if it might have been n 
week.'' 
\Vri}.!'ht. l'l'h1r11L\d Satnrtlay cvcn-
in:.r from ()~dt'n. where they went 
lo at•<'ud the ball giv e11 hy th ~ 
\Vi11:.roff dnh. Till' affai r is said 
to ha \' C ht'l' U on e of the most 
hrilliant ilf the y,•ar. 
-+-
On Friday cnniug the :\l'isses 
.\fari, • and Loni a Barber ente r-
tainc•d ill honor of )I iss :\lyrtl, ' 
Hoff. 'l'hl' evening was spent in 
<1"nrinir. after whil'h n delicious 
l11ud1con was sernd at. their 
hnnH'. ThosP prt'Rl'nt were: ll isses 
Yi\'ian llill ch. l•'lort'n .,, :\fcA lis-
ter. lT11rri<'t 'l'hafl'hc •r, Ir ene Uen-
1lril'i.son and )lyrtl<' Hoff. and 
:\fess rs. lT<'hrr Bennion, Gordon 
Kirb .,·, (ioodsprc•d. Howard and 
Roy R ·hweitzi•r. Laun·n ec Uodhc 
alld Frank Rpenr r r. 
The Newest Creations in SHOES for Spring 
and Summer, 1912, Now Being Shown at 
Andreas P eterson&Sons 
73 North Main Street Students Shoe Store. 
him a ii h." -+- Napoleon 
l\fr. Bjarnson: 11 l know cl mau 
,rho knew it took exactly oue 
hour to wat .er his lu cern . He 
,-ould turn the water on. go to 
~leep and wake up just as the 
water got to the end." 
L. Ri chardson : " I hav e an i,l!-a 
he slept at the end of the row. •· 
Went, Saw and Conquored 
Student~ ,·o me, &~e and be convinced, 
,t.hnt. our work c-uonot be surpn.ssed. A 
Trl,tl Order wlll t..·onvlnce you. 





~~~d Frt-11<:h Dry 
U IO B , Ctnter Lo,:n. n Utuh Phone 438 
· .:l:tnUttlllUUIUUltlltllUUIIUIIIUUIU: 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOGAN, UTAH 
Capital and Surplus $110,000.00 
(
We Solicit Accounts of the Faculty alld) 
Student Body , and shall be pleased to 
have our share of the College business 
Photographs Have Yours Taken at Torgeson-Odell Studio 
Corner Main and Center Sts. 
7lfe Cardon Jewelrg Compang 
[
Has just received a complete assortment of Water•] 
man and Conklin Pens , and guarantee to fit any hand 
Let us try to fjt yours 
EYES TESTED AND GLASSES 
CORRECTLY FITTED 
It Makes a Difference ..... 
41 North Main 
«I and a big differen ee too, where you h,wc your pre-
scriptions prepared. Our drng store is strictly r eliable. 
Our customers will !ell you ou r sen·ice i; prompt, ef-
ficient and courteous. 
Co-Operative Drug Go. 
14 W. Center St., Logan Utah. The Prescription Store. 
} 
~ tubent 1Life 
Published e,·ery 1' .. rld11.y of the School Year by 




11.00 Per Year 
5 Cents 
LoN J. BAUDOCK, • ... • . . Agrh.-ulture . ')3 
A~,_Ol "IATl!I: EUITOll-l 
JU.AC B. BALL.. . ... . .. ·•· A~lculture, '12 
Jo11s W. PsTEB:l ...... Commerce, 'J2 
STA>'} ' HtU'OIITEllol 
0m!01" A. C11111--TK'(""ES.... . Commeri:c, '12 
Jos. P. WELC'B . Agriculture. '13 
HAIUlT 8Y.SWt .•. ,. Agriculture, '12 
Loc·AL8 
MABLE U?L11GltKS ..•. Uomt' Economh-ll, 'II 
Socn:TT 
lt u:NK Hzs umci,:~o!f ...... B ona• Economic~, ' 12 
ATUI . Y.Tll'ol 
TATL Oll CAIUlll-llAt:L A~rtcullurc, 'I:? 
l..lTl::UATl.llK 
Magdalen Punk, .•••..•. . .. Geut•ral ~cit·ncc- , ' I:? 
~TA>'J' AltTI~!' 
G:JT ll0!!1$ ....... Oeu..-ral Science. 'H 
Hl!l:l'OltTt:K-t 
H EBEll J. W1rn» . 
AltTHl ' lt n. l'Al/1,I! • I. ..• Aj..'TlcUU .. un·. 'I!", 
STUDENT Lin 
,·arn,·, l work al unc,·. ~luny of I meet the l'niYen;ity of Utah the 
the old nH.\n or last .,•par'(') team fore J>art of April. 'fhc pleasing 
,,re not bat•k and their plart'S will way in whil'h it w.as handled in 
han' to he filled and th e ol,111wn thi.s contest shou ld offer some 
\\'ho are ha,·k will have to show ,timulus to the men who an• to 
that th, •y IHH'e no super iors be- reprc~,,nt us then, fol' from th e 
fo,·c they are 1?iven their old sl11ndpo i11t of merit it demands 
pla, es. ~o ![Cl in. put forth your ,. place in the riass of inter-col-
b(':,t c•li"ortR, and give, the coat·h lC'gintr tkhatrs . 
an OJ>porlunity lo select the best 
rnatC'rinl and get a winning team. The fol lowinµ- poem wa:-; a 
JUNilOR-SOPHOMORE 
•tho· articles along similar im- f DEBATE 
portanl lines in the futul'e . -+-
_._ I Defore a la11ge and inlereslctl 
THAT SPRING FEELING assembly of students ,ra,,ch 12th. 
\Y e are a,pproaching a time of at chapel hour in the College 
:he .,·N11' when that "spri ng feel- e ha1wl. th,• 8ophornores ea lefl 
in!!" be:::ins to take root. .11- :heir title lo the inter-class de-
1·eHdy there ha,·c been mutterings bating championship by defeat-
l•e11rd from different sow·ces mg th e Juniors by a deeision of 
.ihout quitting Gchool -go ing 2 to 1. 
,home. We confo·s there is Th e Juniors were reprcS<!nled 
a 11<,ychologica l something that I•~· ll e her Bennion and Charle< 
lahs hold of <>ne on the approach Rees in their defense of the 
uf Spl'ing that instinctiv ely takes question: "Resolved, that th e 
his thouf(hts from books aud system of popular ret'a ll should 
~dioo l, but we --t'-1ll sec no g-ooU 
; ,,a,~rn wh,I' ii should so influence 
any.one ai to cause hint to dis-
t·onti nu e. 
bll applilld to the state jncliC'iary." 
The nc:::ati\' e was upheld by Neil 
,\nmmons and Edwin IIol1111?rcn, 
of th e Sophomore class. 
prize wiQner in !he D,•m·er P°"l 
laRt summ('r. It's aut hor is (L E. 
\Vinterhourn\' of De Beque , Colo. 
The Cowboy's Lament . 
Kind 'o tired knol'l<i n ' round· 
Rhack an' bunk-house a.in 't 'n o 
homr. 
Pshaw, there ·s somet hin ' la,.:kin' 
somcwl-\ar 
For a man wot ha., to r oam . 
lo lov e' W-a-a -11 not eg-za\'l ly-
" rhen n man gits forty-five-
~lill I R0rt o 'long fer someone 
\\ 'ho')) he !,'htd that I'm al in. 
1lie 
Jo a:QmNsn... . ..... t:ommt'r,•e. · 11 Ii is so easy to mak e starts. 'l'he speeches " ·ere all of high 
ord1•r and showed a ,·areful pre-
paration b,v ea('h of the clehalers 
In !he principal speethes th,, 
~ophomor c team rN.•me<.l to ~ai11 
the marg-in of argument whi..!1 
h1·id!,'t•d thl'm over th e more effi-
in •nt and ,·oh,•n•nt . rebnllal of the 
juniors. and il'ft still a 1rnr""'' 
margin upon whi c h the judges 
based their ,lecision. 
first National 
Bank BUf!ISI'!!-<,¼ MA:-;At;}!lt I \\' I 1· I I I Er.,isRG, BUO!:-~Alt.U __ AJ?ric-nltur~, '13 l~ {DOW O. llHlll_\' W 10 la\'C llHll C 
\'1mN Pt.:pmsos ... A...sblanl uu .. lness Mana Jtl'f !.ditt,,rin,-r lwg-irnting-s - in fact 
19:·~~~~~;\;~:~:~-;~:~~~~=\:ii:;::~;,ru:~'.t:~:~~I nrnn.,· br:,rinn n~s - hnt it i~ a 
t-heActofMa.rch 1870·" not,1hlr fa<.'t that thos e who make 
College bt-llver.) i'I m~ule Crom Stm.lent Lire 
Onlce, ltoom Z7:i. 
How 'To 
STUDY. 
\\'ith great plca 1-
t1l'c we c.-1ll Htte11-
lio11 lo the papcl' 
;u thi,; iss11,• hy i'l' o l'. 11osiah ll all 
of the l 'niVL'rsit~· o[ rtah on 
" lfow I<> Kt11dy .. , J'l'of. Jlall is 
a 11 rm int•nt tt•a Ja•r. Jli s studt•nt~ 
~.iy his t11\•1hods nu-tkl' ecti;~· the 
111astcr,v or a subject. 
Hash~· starts and mauy of them 
rarely eYer finish anythjn~. 'rh e 
world is not looking for the 
~pasmodic·. infC'rmittC'nt. now-and-
again pe1·formrr hut th r steady. 
i11c·<'~sm1t. "al way-sat your post" 
kind. 
Xow fol'g-('t it! E'.C'ep plu~gi11:,: 
~Ink,• llw ,pl,•11did star! in ~<'P· 
trmht•r c·ttlm~natC' in a g-loriom; 
;.il\) bll\'l'('SSfu) finish in ,June. 
-.-
SPRING TRYOUTS 
The winn er,; <>f this ,lehale will 
hr awankcl the Thomas medals 
;..ri\'l'n anrrually hy Dr. 'l'homas tu 
the• winn('rs of the int, lr-clnss 
~L1 ri ('s. 'rl1tiy arc c·rrlainly Ynlu-
,:hlr mc1Jllp11ts nnd thC' hol,lcrs 
nrp to hl\ l·On~ratub1tNl. 
ThiN f'a rnc qu<'stion is ihl ' OJJl' 
of Logan, Utah 
Cap ital , S urplus and 
Undivided Profits 
.............. $120,000 
Total D epo sits . $450,000 
([ Welcomes and appre-
cites your business wheth-
er large or small and be-
li eves its exte nsiv e r e-
sou r ces d e v e I op e d by 
twenty years of co nstant, 
considerate, conseTvat ive 
a.ccommodatio ns , a splen-
did endorsement of its 
most satisfactory serv ice 
to tho peoplP of 1,ogan 
and vicinity. 
B11t the ~llulPnt 11111st know how 
l1l'~t hl' mi~.d1t I llaly a. lesson. To 
1,, 11l'fi( slml,•nt, al th, • .\. ('. i11 \\ ' l' hop ,• l ht•rc will be no iu - 11pou whi ,·h our debaters arc lo 
th is Jin,• ~L. Ball of ~l11,k11l l,ife ,-Ji11alion on the part of anyone 
n .•q11,•stt>d thl• ~nr11wl Dt•1n11'l111l'11l who has Hll." athll'lic abi lity what. 
1,1' tltt• ~taft• l 'nin•1'hil.Y" to (•on- t~,·r1·, to rrfrai11 from, J!t:'tlin~ iuto 
tl'ihut•· ml ;-1rti1:ll• to ,nu· JHIJWr. 1ht• :-.pri11g-tr,v-outs. lf W<' arc to 
Prof. Jlall hai;; VPI'_\' kintlly n•s- n•1ain tht1 t·harnpiouxhip whi C'h we 
1•1H1ded. \Vt• thank him 111o~t :-:o g-loriouxl~· won lni;:;t Yl'ar it 
hl •rtrtily . ,r l' linpr to ]ll'f'Sl'llt will ht• Jl('<-('S881'Y to g<.'t, rig-ht i11to 
The 0 k CANDY SHOP, where the Good I zar Candy is . Made. Everything Clean 
and Samtary . Always open to 1 
Publi c Inspe ction . We also Cater to Class Parties . All Goods Guar-, 
anteed to be th e Best th a t can be made . Don't forget the place. 
_______ 1_19'--North Main Street , Logan, Utah 
NOW IS THE TIME TO SELECT YOUR 
SPRING TOGGS 
Shipments of the Newest, Niftiest, and Most Up-to-Date Styles Have "Just Arrived" 
Come in and Look Them Over. 'Twill be Worth Your While . 
Thatcher Clothing Company 
27 North Main, Logan 
